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ran over there and they stand on there.
and they all stand on that.

she come on them.

They know she's going to kill them if

c

They all stood on that flat rock and just when

she got close, that rock raised up.
them up.
them.

The bear was coming close

It just go up and just took

And then she got there and she jumped, tried to catch

She jumped up and couldn't reach them and just went like

that with her fingernails, just like that.
up high and they were up there.

That rock was growed

And this bear, when she,jumped—

it^was a rock, you know—it broke her toes and nails.
said it made a# mark on that rock.
and there she just died.

And they

It just hurt and hurt herself

And this—they were up there and when

they know the bear fell^down and just died.

And maybe thUs rock

had something to do with her death because she bump on that big
rock.

And she was running so fast that this rock growed up and she

Bump herself on that big rock.

And just broke up her nails and toes.

•And they saw Jier fell down and she died.

And this rock talked to

them—I don't know how long they stayed up there.
"What ya'll want to do?"
this earth.

But it said,

It said, "You want to get back down to

The one that was chasing you all is dead. Whatever; you

want to do, I'll do that for you all.

If you want to come down t9

the earth again"—they must be way up there.

It said, "If you want

to come down to the earth or you want to go up there, whichever way
you want to do."

So the girl said—she was so scared, so afraid to

come down and she said, "I want to go up th§re and be a star," and
that's whajt happened.
became a star.

j

That rock.happened to go up there and they •

And there was boys but they all say it was a star

girl because she's the ona that choose this way.

And to this d^ay,

the night, like we said, the night when the stafs are shining bright,

